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Beavers Tune Up For Second Half4 i
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by Lynne Wanyeki two individual events: The 50m 
and 100m Butterfly in 31.48 and 

This past weekend, the UNB i.00.93 respectively. Peggy 
Beavers Swim Team sent a team Ackerl won the 100m Back in 
of eight men and six women to 1:10"07, and Edie Fisher (Bruce 
Quebec to participate in a dual Fisher's wife - also a new team 
meet at the Université de member) won the 50m Breast in 
Sherbrooke and the Quebec a time of 38.80. The women's 
invitational at the Université de relay team (Hashimoto, Ackerl, 
Montreal. Fisher and Katie Naylor) also

The team had an excellent won the 200m freestyle relay in a 
weekend. Coach Bruce Fisher time of 54.25, and the 400m 
comments that "Everyone had Medley relay in a time of 
great times, and swam very well 4:51:79. 
indeed. It was a very encouraging

broke the 200m freestyle record 
in 2:09:36; and Peggy Ackerl
broke the 100m Backstroke record also won 200m Backstroke 
in 1:09:8. Both girls qualified (2:31:24) event. Woods was 
for the CIALTs. named Male Swimmer of the

Hashimoto also won the Meets.
100m fly (1:08:1) and 200m The UNB Beavers trip to 
Backstroke (2:38:48) event Edie Quebec, outside the AU A A 
Fisher won the 100M and 200m Conference area, was made 
Breastroke in 1:21:68 and possible by a grant from the 
2:52:97. The Women's Relay Campbell fund. The fund grants 
team also won the 200m Medley a certain amount of money each 
Relay. year to athletic teams. \

On the Men's side, Brian Hopefully, the Beavers will 
Woods performed exceptionally continue to be able to participate 

_____  well, winning the 100m (54:18), in meets of this kind.

Rebels Drop Two 
To Dalhousie

UNB - Women -126 
Men - 156

if
New Ft>« Montreal - Women -197 

Men
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Sherbrooke - Women - 96 
Men -123

Ottawa - Women - 54 
Men -24
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% Two UNB school records were 
broken: Chrissy Hashimoto 
(placing 1st in the same event)On the men's side, Brian 

weekend." The team had 23 first- Woods gained two first place 
place swims, and as a result of 
their respective performances,
Chrissy Hashimoto and Peggy 
Ackerl both qualified for the 
CIAUS to be held in March, and 
Brian Woods was named Male-

Co-1À%
finishes in the 100m freestyle 
(57.07), and the 400m individual 
Medley (4:52:62). Phil Chaplin 
won the 400m freestyle 
(4:25:94); Paul Halmazna won 
the 50m fly (28.04); and Dave 
Wright won the 100m Backstroke 
in a time of 1:07:86. The Men's 
Relay team (Woods, Chaplin, 
Halmazna and Keith Garatt also 
achieved first-place in the 200m 
freestyle relay in a time of 
1:43:25.

On Saturday, both the Men's 
and the Women's teams placed 
second in the Quebec Invitational 
held at the Université de 
Montreal, 
participated in this meet: 
Montreal, Ottawa, Sherbrooke 
and UNB. The teams from 
McGill and Laval were invited to 
the meet, but failed to show up. 
The final scores were as follows:
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Athlete-of-the-Week for both 
UNB and the AUAA.

On Friday night, the Beavers 
swam at Sherbrooke against the 
Université de Sherbrooke and the 
University of Ottawa. The final 
points standing was:

v

v
Unfortunately, they were 
unable to convert either of ’ 
these into a match victory. In 
the first match the Rebels lost 
the first game 15-7 but took 
the second 10-15. They 
followed this with a 
disappointing 15-7 loss and a 
heart breaking 16-14 final to 
end the match.

The second match was 
almost a carbon copy of the 
first, with the Tigers and 
Rebels splitting the first two 
games 15-10 and 11-15. In the 
rubber game they got blown 
out 15-3 and then closed out

me match with a 15-8 loss.
Dalhousie is now 11-10 for 

the season and have 
consistently proven themselves 
as the team to beat in the 
AUAA. No team has yet to 
prove they can manage that 
lash. All three remaining 
teams will get their chance this 
weekend, as they all travel to 
Halifax in the Dal Classic. 
The results of this weekend's 
contest will all count towards 
the standings. Action starts 
today as the Rebels try to 
move past UdeM for the second 
place spot

by Mark Savoie

Dalhousie continues to 
handle all comers in this year's 
AUAA Men's Volleyball 
action. Last weekend they 
continued their mastery of the 
league by handing the UNB 
Rebels two successive 3-1 
defeats. These losses dropped 

' the Rebels to third place in the 
league, as UdeM took two 
matches from Memorial over 
the weekend.

The Rebels split the first 
two games in each match 
against the Dal Tigers.

W UNB vs Sherbrooke
«•
n Women - 50 - 35 

Men
■

-38-48 Four teams

UNB vs Ottawaï»

Women - 56 - 20 
- 69 - 12:* Men,* Met.1
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The Beavers' latest addition to 
the team Chrissy Hashimoto won
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The UNB Malaysian Student Society
presents

LOOKING TO'R G'ROrF.KTT.? //

All UNB and STU 
students with valid 
student ID cards 

will receive a 
5% discount on their 
groceiy order at the

a :i1
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(Malaysian Cultural Nightl990); $
1 «1-

(Delicious Cusine,
'TraditionalCostumes, Traditional 'Dances, 

and more...
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Saturday February 3,1990 
at the ‘Badroom, Student Union ‘Budding. 

Commencing at 6:00p.m. Dress und be semi-formaC. 
Tickets: $8.00 advance & $9.00 at the door. 

(Meat induded in price)
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(Kmart Plaza location only)
during the months of January

and Febuary,1990

Ladde

Entries 
accepted f 
Racquetba 
ments. Ini 
may registi 
Office.

t 1 for advance tickets contact: 
Julina 452-0283,
Cons 457-2718, 

Zamree 450-8101 
or Nazrin 450-4323.

Tickets also available at 
the SUB (Ticket Booth) 
from fan 30 to feb. 2.( tobacco products not included )
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